
aOGETHER with all atrd sinsular the Rishti, Members, He.€ditahents 3rd Appurten.nces to the seid Premis.s b.lonsins, o. in aoywhe incident or

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said Premises unto

from and against..-.......-./ !....<...,1........ (./-...t..t. 4*.......4 r.,t:Ll ....
soever lawfully claiming or to claim same or any part thereof.

said Mortgagor-S..- agree.....-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum of not lcss tha*.&.2:?: ..And the

(a e, 11/. oll" " "".""""" "'r"' ......Dollars'in a company or companies satisfactory to the I\{ortgagee-.-..-..; and keep the same

itrsured lrom loss or dama8! by 6.e, and assis!.the policy of insurancc to th€ said Mortsascc..... ; and that in the rvert that thc Morts.sor----.. rhall at .ny

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of seid debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid,......

.-..Heirs and Assigns,

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrdinistiators and Assigns, and every person whom-

.... ..2...14r: ......hereby assign the rents and profits

e year

one hundre

thc said Mortgagec and.....-.....

of the above described premises to said mortgagee, or---.........--....-.-. Q'^.ar, . .......Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and
agrre that any JudB. of thc Cnctit Court of said State day, at chambers or otherwisc, .pDoint . receive., with.uthority to t.ke po3ses3ion of srid premiscs etrd
collect said !.tr$ and proits, applyitrs the net proc.eds thereol (.fter p.yidA costr ol coll.ction) upon 3.id debt, int.re3t, cosB or exDensesi without lizbility to
acco[ntforanytltinamorelhanth€rent3andpro6ts.ctuallycollected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, .nd it i5 the true intent and nie.nirs of the p.rties to these Presents, th.t if the said ttrortg.sor-....... do atrd

shall w€U and truly Day or causc to b. paid unto th€ seid Mortsagee. .... the drbr br 3um ol moncy, with irterest th.rcon, if sDy b€ due, according to the truc
irt.nt.nd meaning of the s.id rote, then this de€d of baraain and salc sheU ceas., deterDine, .nd ie utterly null .nd yoid; otherwi3. to remein in lull force

until default of' payment shall be made. (,

.. ..... ... .... .. . day of......

.,.........-..-..-...and in the

'r,/ A211, O
'+-

..ti{..,........ .(-...
7y', 7 )/o/I , , / /, (t% z/

wITNESS.... ,{ I l,-!-^.....-...hand........ and seal.-...;., this............. l/. /T:-
of our Lord one thousand, nine hundre a 

^nd........... -t/.t Ll T/ /.....(.'.. 1K*.
year of the Independence of the United States of America. / /

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of ,i;2+L/lzu
/ l't (- .1-

// /, , /t/,

rn.

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

---.!i.. .

I

L.S l?(
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c 'THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Greenville County

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

that.. he saw the within n^^.a..-J)'-/.'.....(o..,...jr.L .!:{.?.t,,..,.4,.. !.?. Z.
h,..k,
sign, seal

/""
lLr...........-.., /.7

--....act and deed deliver the witirin written deed, and that ...5...he, rvith.......,.
LL

and
witnessed the execution thereof,

e. o. ts...J-l

Notary ic for South Carolina.

2 Z a ./ct'l ,.-z 7.e( '?-., './ ) 1 4' 1 (- ,7 ,(
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIIR

I, ................. do hereby certify unto

vrithin named .-..- did this day appear before
n!c, and upon beins privat.ly and 3€p.rately examin€d by me, did decl.r. that she do.s frc.ly, volunt.rily lnd without .ny comDulsion, dre.d or f.ar oI any

person or persons whomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto thc within named ..-...

Hen3 and Assign3, all her intetest .nd cst.te, and also all her righk and claim of Dow.r ol, ir or to all ,nd sinsrlar the Premi3€s within mentioned rnd r€leased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....-... -.........-...day

of ...,...

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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Reco.ded......:i- ,...1.,,(-, ,. /6 ........, DJ-4i :::l l/-:.t-.-.......o'ctock............4,..... u
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